
Wheat requires .

a fertilizer that contains
ammonia in different forms, some

slow, some active, to provide gradual
and continual food to the plant from

start to maturity.
There is one fertilizer that does this.one

that is Nature's own provision for wheat crop.one
which contains ingredients that the chemists have

never been able to put into fertilizer. It is genuine
old

Peruvian Guano
Old farmers of Virginia and the Carolina's recall the

splendid crops grown with Peruvian Guano years ago.

No fertilizer di .covered has ever equaled it tor producing
enormous yields.
Your land probably needs just such a soil improver. Order one or two

tons and compare the results with those from any commercial fertilizer.

Write for prices, and full information.

Agencies still open in some localities.

Peruvian Guano Corporation,
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE BUILDERS The Wagons We Sell
Are strictly first class in every
particular. Experience has taught
us that to pay a few dollars more
and get the BEST is the mosl
economical way to supply out

needs, and we are not different
from other folk; then when you
buy a wagon why not get the
best? Our Weher Farm Wagons
can't be beat. They are strictly
guaranteed, as is also every kind
of farming implements we handle

flYERS BROTHERS
115 North Pitt Street.

FOUNDKHS AND MAUUINI.-IV

THE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, MachineWork
and Blacksmithing

Structural Iron a Specialty
Manufacturer of Patent Turbine Pump

for dairy and suburban homes.
Agent for coal o'l engine, tbe only

safe power around buildings
.Send as your inquiries for anything io

iron.

E. S. LEAIIBEAim & m,
OLAbbnck 0. i.kadbkatrb, President.
UVward 8. LRADBBATIB, Vioe President,
IOHN MtARBKATBB. Her., and Treasurer

KSIABMSHEO 1703.
(1_CK)B1>0_AT_D.)

ill '" '
Manufacturing Fharinr.ci-.i's and Deslers in

Paloti, Oils, Window Gifts, I'vim Sa, Spices.
Padev Ciools* !iin1 SpeciaJtica, Im-

cf Tooth Brothes, Hair Brushes, Per-
arac y 'live I, ita.

Agents for Jeetiii Lucps fe C'.'s Tinted
QIom Paints, Maury's liqnld Colors and

'» Lead and Zinc Paiata,
ll ihipped thc tiny orita is receive 1

Qaol 11 ley return wail. Cor-
Ir^i l el.

_

OTTERBURN
Lithia and Magnesia Spriggs
WATER.
Greatestknown Water forDys¬

pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit

FItiNK WARFIELD, Droggisl
Snocwuor to WABFIEI.D A BALL.

PRONE 144 HOLE AGENT,
HW erVnww Ff-lrfrT .nd Prl-ir*. »-#_*.

FINANCIAL.
GU]mi-: I j M. B. Hai'.i <e\v,

PRXK] J ( Vice President.
I W-Jtfii ld, Cashier.

First National Bank,
AX-XAHDRIA, YA,

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL 1100,001
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS .... $175,000

Director*:
H. L. ROOTTTE. M. B. HARLOW
(.. F. WARFIELD, J. F. MUIR.
WALTER ROBERTS, B. BARB, JR.
jfroinn attention (riven to all busmen, _>¦

eluding collection* throughout tba United
*HatMi uni? EnroTi*i.

ESTABLISHED 1862.

BURKE & HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly equipped for banking in ita vari
wis bri

DepoaUe received subject to check at sight
<vlir ii, 111: adc mi all p<int*.

High-grade investment securities bought
aud sold.

Letter* of Crexlit atd Foreign Exchange
lurm-
Safe Dep ttl lynxes for rent,
A Bavii gi l><|iirtmeut in which interest ia

allowed on fapeaita.

Do You Know
Who does your Laundry Work ? j

Numerous people hand their
package to anyone calling for
I.aun.lrv.
Let the" BANNER call for it,
thus insuring its piompt return.
Watch for "Ihe BANNER"
wagon.

Drop us a postal or phone.
Bell 203.we'll call.

Banner Steam Laundry
YU1* Oronoco Street.

1m_
J. & H. AITCBESONr
Machinists and Engineers.

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, IMpe Utting, Valves, Ftc

0 0-o

Blacksmithing and Repair¬
ing Promply Executed

AGKI^ULTUKAl*_
RICHARFh. WATTLES

MANUFACTCKEK OK

FERTILIZERS
Office and Storks: 116-117 N. Boyal St.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri
cultural Implements, Vehicles

Harness, Field and Garden Seeds.
WARBHOI'KEfl, ¦OtrTB INION hTT.RKT, OH

LINK OF KOl'THRKN RAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed
Will always keep In stock the highest grade

of these articles._nov5 ly

G. W. HarvKY, JR., I D. C. Rii'HARPBOi!
PreB't «S Treas. Secretary.

-THK-

BryantFertilizerCompany
Manufacturers of

FERTILIZERS. FERTILIZING MATE-
RIALS, PURE RAW BONE AND
FINE GROUND NOVA SCOTIA

LAND PLASTER.
Office: Burke and Herbert's bank building.
i'm-iory and Wharf: Foot ofDue tutti.

_Alexandria. Va_
Johw P. Robinson, Geo. S. Frknch,

President. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
Chemical Company.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma¬
terials & Sulphuric Acid.

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria Fer*
tilizer & Chemical Co.'s Products.
Capacity: 50,000 tons per annum.

Princess Street and Potomac Biver Wharf,
Alexandria.Virginia.

General Insurance Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,

Room No. 4. Burke ft Herbert Bldr
The companies represented in this offica

have assets of over $100,000,000. Arnon?
others are :

Hartford Fire Insurance Ce,
Liverpool & London ft Globe

/tttna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Ce,

Springfield Fire ft Marino.
Prompt attention niven to adjustment ot

losses and all matters connected with inrur
»ti**» m*t1*/1 r

STEA.MEBB.
POTOMAC & CHESAPEAKE
STEAM KOAT COM PANI.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JONE 17, 1909.
Steamers I.esve Alexandria

SUNDAY. T' ESDAY snd 1HITRSDAY
at h'M) a. m. foi landings from Somenet
Beach to tMrfs, including Powys, Brents
ami lTpper Machodoc l>eek landings. Sun-
day trip to Noniini Creek landings in addi¬
tion to above
MONJHY AND WEDNESDAY st 5.30

p. m. for landings as far as Ki GEWATEB
and PARIIAM'S POINT, ii.eluding the Up¬
per Ifachodec Creek, Wicomico river land¬
ing* and those in Nomi ni Creek.
HAH RDAY at 8 30 a.ni. for landings ss far

as NOMINI. including Wicomico river land-
;ngi.
Steamer Estelle Randi ll TuesJay an1

Thursday as far as Smith's; other days, ex¬

cept Saturday and Sunday ss far as Grinders
Schedule* mt j eel to tide and weather and to

change without notice.
REARDON 4 GRIMES, Agents.

Cameron Street Whsrf.
Call phone 50._jy2tf

MARYLAND. DELAWARE AND VIR
GINIA RAILWAY COMPANY.

SPRING SCHEDULE.
Stsamers of This Lins Leave A lei andris

on and arter May 15, 1909,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and

SATURDAY at 4:80 p. m.
FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THI

USUAL RIVER LANDINGS,
Cuisine and appointments unexcelled,
Freight for Baltimore, Philadelphia am

New York solicited and handled with care,
Through rates and bills of lading issued.
Single fare to Baltimore, $3,50; round trip,

$3.50. -itaterooms, one way, $1.50. Meals. 50c,
REARDON A GRIMES, Agents,

Foot of Cameron street.

"Madras"
THE POPULAR

Twenty Five Cent Box Paper
Cannot be equal¬
ed at the price.

F. S. Dyson& Bro
508 King Street.

TUFSDAY EVENING, AUG. 17, 190"\

HOSPITAL ROMANCE.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hi;e, of Graf¬

ton, W. Va., are spending their honey-

Jioon with Mr. Hite's relatives at Stras¬

burg. Connected with Ihe marraje is

an Interesting bit ol romance. About
six ytara ago tbe couple met and friend
ship grew leta love, bot ibis fsded away
alter tbe removal of the lady, theo M's-
Fe?rl Jones, Irom Gratton to Elkins, W.
Va. 8 ia married Joe Orsi, . prominent
nan of Elkins, bot be died after a short
wedded life.

ri jme time afterwards Mr. Hite wat

attacked by a fever and was taken to tbe
bospiial. 15/ chance hla old sweetheart
became his narie, abe having taken u|
tbat vocation after the deith of ber bas
bsnd. The old love revived, and when
Mr. Bite lc.'t the bospi'al last week there
wa) a wedding. Mr. Hite is the ton f
D. A. Hite, a member of the corporation
ODOcil of Strasburg, ard ii oannectfd
with ibe Fairmont and Grafton Gsa
Company.

A POOR MARKSMAN.
John R Nimmo, aged 25, at Roanok*

S indar afternoon 6red seven ahoU it

R J. Wright, 22 rears old, when Wrlgh
appeared at tbe Nimmo home in he
northeast eecinn of the city. Two bot
le's passed through Wright's bat and
two through bia oat l*pals, but he es¬

caped ifjiry. Nimmo was Inked op.
Two months ago Wright diped with

Nimnui's wife who ia young and a'trac-
iivp. Tbe fleeting pa r cst ed w th then
s-versl bu dree! d'lllars that Nimmo bad
rav<d. After speoding th m >r ey trav¬

eling Wright and Mrs. Nimmo retnrned
to Roanoke, the wila was foogifflfj arni
a-sio r reived by ber basband in their
home. Nimmo declares his wife now

deipiaes the sight of Wright, but that
the la)ter baa been annoying ber while
the husband wan at work.

Tues-'ar when|Wright sppeared aft he
Nimmo home tbe latter opened fire.
Wright is unmarried.

MIK.IMA HORSi; SHOW*, li»oi>

Prince William Horse Show,Manasu_,Va.,
August '26-2*;
Warrenton Horse Show, Warrenton, Va.,

September 1*2.
For further informntion concerning rates

uuthorizel, territory fiotn win.li applying,
elates of sale. Ural limit, etc., etc., call upon
icarest Southern Railway agent.

r.All,r_OA.i>_

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Trains leave Union Sta'ion Alczandri

In Effeot August H'.h, 1909.
N. B.Following schedule figures publishi

only as information, and are not guaranteed
7:47 A. M..Daily Local between Washing

ton and Danville.
8:47 A. M..Daily.Local for Harrison

burg, and way stations,
9.17 A. M.-Daily-U. 8. Fast Mail. Stoi

only for passengers for points south at -vhic
scheduled to stop. Firs class coaches, sleer
era to Birmingham and drawing-room sleet
ers fo New Orleans. Dinine oar servlo*

1.17 p m..Week Days.Ijocal for War¬
renton nm1 Strasburg Junctir n.

4:27 P. M. Daily.Birmingham *oeci«.l.
Sleeping oars between New York, .ugusts,
Aiken and Jacksonville. Sleeper to Binning-
hum Through Arst-sla- s coaches between
Washington aid Jacksonville. Dini. g esr

aervice. Tourist t Californie tri-weekly.
4:32 P. M.-Week Days-Local for Har¬

risonburg and way stationl on Manasan
branch.

6:12 P. M..Dally.Local for Warreniti
and Charlottesville.

10:27 P. M..Daily.Washington and efjha
tanooga Limited (via Lynchburg;. Fin
clam coach and sleeping cars to Roeuok
Knoxville and Chattanooga. 8!" per to New
Orleans, Wa- ington to Roanoke. Dining
car service.

11:02 P. M..Daily-New York, Atlante
and cse Orleans Limited. All Pullman
train, ch h and observation cars to New Or
leans. Slee, ers to Asheville, Atlanta sni

New Orleans Sleeper to Charlotte. Dining
car service.

4:27 A M..Dally.Memphis stecial.
Tl rough sleepers snd reaches for Roanoke,
Knoxville, Nashvi Ie, Chattanooga ant Mem¬
phis. Dining cur service, Washington
(.leeper open 10:00 P. M.
Tnrough trains from the South arrive at A -

exandria fi:K< *rd 6:?3 snd 10:23 A. M.
3.18, 8:13, 10:.'S snd 11.58 P. M.daily. Har¬
risonbu ri 11:28 A. M. week days and 9:1.''
F. M. dal-- From Charlottesville 9 i * A.

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANl H.
Leave Alexandria (W. AO. Station, week

diiysst -:>'. *.. M. and 1:40 and 4:28 P. M.
ii r Bluemont: 6:35 P. M. week days for
iyee.burg; 5:15 P. M. daily for Bluemont
and 9:02 and 9:.J A.M..local, on Sunday, ont]
for Bluf mont.
For detailed schedule figures, tickets, Pnll

nan reservation, etc., nteply to
WILLIAM G. LEIIEW, Union Tick*

Agent. Alexandria, Vs, !
C. H. ACKERT, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr
S. H. HARDWICK, Pass. Traf. Mgr.
W. H. TAYLOE.Gen. Passenger Agent
L. 8. BROWN, General Agent.

_Washington, D. C,

Washington Southern Rj
Schedule in efiect Jan. 4th, 1909.

Trains leave Union Station for Washingtoi
and points north at 8 02,8 23 and 8 33 a. m..

12il, 230, 8 07,818, and ll33 p. m., wee)
days,
Sundays.8 23 and 8 33 a. m., 12 01,8 07,

8 18 arc 1133 p. m.
For Fredericksburg, Richmond and pointi

south at 422, 4 37, 9 22 and ll 32 a. m., 4:0.
5 17 (local), and 7 52 p. m., week days,
Sundays.4 37, 7 18, and 9 22 a. m. 4 07

517 (local), and 752 p. m.
Accommodation for Fredericksburg at 9 X

a. m. week days.
Nots :.Time of arrivals and departure

snd connections not guaranteed.
W. P.TAYLOR.
_Traf. Mgr._

Washington,Alexandria 6
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In effect May 1, 1909.
LIAVB ALKXANDBIA,

For Washington, from corner Prince arc
Royal streets, week days, at 540, 6 06. fi 2(,
630, 6 40,6 66,705,715,7 30, 740, 7 60, SCO,
8 15, 8 25, 836, 8 60, 910, 9 30, 9 60,
10 10,10 30, 10 50, ll 10, ll 25, ll 30, ll (0 a.

m., 12 10, 12 26, 12 .SO, 12 50, 1 10, 1 26, 1 30,
1 60, 2 10, 2 26, 2 SO, 2 50,1 05, 3 26, 3 36, 3 50
4 1I 4 25, 4 30,4 40, 465, 6 10, 6 26, 6 36, 650,
6 r,6 20, 6 30, 6-15, 7 00, 7 IS 7 25, 8 00,
6 3e, 900, 930,10 00,1030, ll 10 and 1166

'8undays-7 00,7 36,810,8 20,8 40, 9 00,9 20
940,100 ,1020, 1040, 1100.1120 and 1141
a. m., 12 00,12 20, 1240. 100,120,140,2 00
2 20,2 40,3 00,3 20, 340, 4 0', 4 20, 4 40,5 00
5 20, 5 40. 6 00. 6 20, 6 40, 7 00, 7 20, 7 40, 8 00
830/ 9 00, 930,1000, 10Sf, and 1110 p. ra,

FOB MOUNT VERNON.

Leave Alexandria for Mount Vernon, week
days, 5 46, 656, 7 56, 8 51, 10 26, ll 25, a. m.-

11 2.% 1 2>, 2 Ut, 330, 4 40, 6 36, 6 30. 7 35,
8 CO, » 50, 10 50 *_"* ll 50 p. m.
Sundays.7 00, 8 30, 930, JO 30, ll 30 a. m.,

12 30, 1 30. 2 30, 3 30, 430. 530, 630, 730
8 46 and 10 16 p. m.

SCHEDULE FOE ALEXANDRIA CIT? CAB.
NORTHBOUND.

Leave Ferry Wharf 8 16, 8 41, 9 10, 9 60,
10 25, ll 00, ll 35 a. m.; 12 30, 1 06, 1 35.
2 06, 2 45, 3 30, 4 06, 4 36, 6 05, 6 45, 6 30,
7 06, 7 46, 8 26, 9 00, 9 40 p. re.

SOUTHBOUND.
Leave Spring Park 8 06, 8 30, 8 85, 9 SS.

10 10, 10 45, ll 20 a. m.; 12 16, 12 50
1 20, 1 60 2 30, 3 15, 3 60, 4 20, 4 50, 5 30
6 05, fi SO. 7 26. 8 10. 8 46. 8 25. 10 00 p. rn

The first minnie after a fire starts is the
most critical time, and the "Columbia" Ex¬
tinguisher being always ready for use, make,
you master of thc situation, E. 8, LEAD¬
BEATER A IONS.

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,
Office Clerk of House of Delegates.

Proposed amendments to the Constitution of Virginia, agreed to at ses¬

sion of the General Assembly, 1908, and published in pursuance of section
196 of the Constitution and Act approved February 3, 1908:

JOIXT RESOLUTION proposing an amendment of section 110 of the
Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing said amendment
and certifying the same to tbe next session of the general assembly.

1. Resolved, by the senate and house of delegates (a majority of the
members elected to each of the two houses agreeing thereto), that the

following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be, an,d is hereby pro¬
posed, and is hereby referred to the general assembly at its lirst regular
session held after the next general election of members of the house of

delegates for its concurrence, in conformity with the provisions of section

one hundred and ninety-six of said Constitution, namely; strike out from

the Constitution section one hundred and ten, which is in the following
words:

Sec. HO. There shall bo elected by the qualified voters of each county,
one county treasurer, who shall not be elected or serve for more than two

consecutive terms, nor act as deputy of his immediate successor; one

sherifT, one attorney for the Commonwealth, and one county clerk, who

.hall be the clerk of the circuit court. There shall be elected or appointed,
for four years, as the general assembly may provide, commissioners of the

revenue, for each county, the number, duties and compensation of whom

shall be prescribed by law; but should such commissioners of the revenue

(:e chosen by election hy the people then they shall be Ineligible for re¬

election to the office for the next succeeding tenn.
There shall be api>ointed, for each county, In such manner as may be

provided by law, one superintendent of the poor, and one county surveyor.

And insert in lieu thereof the following:
.110. There shall be elected by the qualified voters of each county,

one county treasurer, one sheriff, one attorney for the Commonwealth, and

one county clerk who shall be the clerk of the circuit court. There shall
lie elected by the qualified voters of each county for four years, commis¬
sioners of the revenue, for each county, the number, duties and compen¬
sation of whom shall be prescribed by law.

There shall be appointed for each county, In such manner as may

be provided by law, one superintendent of the poor, and ono county sur¬

veyor.
JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendments to sections 119 and 120

of article 8 of the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing
said amendments and certifying the same to the next general assembly.

Resolved by the senate and house of delegates (a majority of the

members elected to each house agreeing), That the following amendments

to the Constitution of Virginia be, and the same are hereby proposed, and

referred to the general assembly to be chosen at the next general election
of senators and members of the nousc of delegates for Its concurrence, In

conformity with the provisions of section one hundred and ninety-six of

article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:
Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia section one hundred and

nineteen and one hundred and twenty which are In the following words:
Beetloo 119. In every city, so long as lt has a corporation court, or a

¦separate circuit court, there shall be elected for a term of four years by
the qualified voters of such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

sliiill also, in those cities having a separate circuit court, be the attorney

for the Commonwealth, for such circuit court.
In every city there ehall be elected, or appointed, for a term of four

years, in a manner tn be provided by law, one commissioner of revenue,

whose duties and compensation shall be prescribed by law, but should he

be elected by the people, he shall be Ineligible for re-election to the office

for the next succeeding term.
Section 120. In every city there shall be elected by the qualified voters

thereof one city treasurer, for a term of four years, but he shall not be

eligible for more than two consecutive terms, nor act ar deputy for his

Immediate successor, one city sergeant, for a term of four years, whose

duiies shall be prescribed by law; and a mayor, for a term of four years,
who shall be the chief executive officer of such city. All city and

town (illieers, whose election or appointment is not provided for by this

Constitution, shall be elected by the electors of such cities and towns, or

of some division thereof, or appointed by such authorities thereof as the

peneral assembly shill designate.
The mayor shall see that the duties of the various city officers, mem¬

bers of the polbe and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, In

and for such city, are faithfully performed. He shall have power to in¬

vestigate their acts, have access to all books and documents in their of-

and may examine them and their subordinates on oath. The evi¬
dence given by persona so examined shall not be used against them In

any criminal proceedings. He shall also have power to suspend such of¬

ficers and the members of the police and fire departments, and to remove

such officers, and also such members of said departments when authorized
by the general assembly, for misconduct in office or neglect of duty, to be

specified in the oider of suspension or removal, but no such removal shall

be made without reasonable notice to the officer complained of. and an

opportunity afforded to be heard In person, or by counsel and to present
testimony In hl_ defence. From such order of suspension or removal, the

(tty officer so suspended or removed shall have an appeal of right to the

corporation court, or, if there be no smh court, to the circuit court, of

Buch city. In which court the case shall be heard de novo by the judge
thereof, whose decision shall be final. Ile shall have all other powers and

duties which may be conferred and imposed upon him by general laws.

And insert in lieu thereof the following;
¦ni 119. In every city, so long as lt has a corporation court, or a

separate circuit court, there shall be elected for a term of four years hy
the qualified voter* of such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

shall also. In those cities having a separate circuit court, be the attorney
for the Commonwealth, for such circuit court.

In every city there shall be elected for a term of four years, in a

manner to be provided by law, ene commissioner of revenue, whose duties
and compensation shall be pre ribed by law.

Section ll'". In everv city there shall,be elected by the qualified voters

thereof one city treasurer, for a term of four years, one city Mrgeant, for

a term of four years, whose duties shall ba prescribed bv law; and a

mayor, for a term ol fnu: years, who shall be tbe chief executive officer

of such city. All city and town officers, whose election or appointment ls

not provided for by this Constitution, shall be elected by the electors of

such cities and towns, or of some division thereof, or appointed by such

authorities-thereof a? the general assembly shall designate.
Tlie mayor shall see that, the dutlejj of the various city officers, mem¬

bers of the police and fire,departments, whether elected OT appointed, in

and for such city, are faithfully performed. He shall have power to In¬

vestigate their acts, have access to all books and documents in their offices,

and may examine them and their subordinates on oath. The evidence

given by persona sn (examined shall not be used against them In any crimi¬

nal proceedings. He shall also bave power to suspend such officers and
flu' members of the polite and fire departments, and to remove such offi¬

cers, and also such members of said departments when authorized by
tbe general assembly, for misconduct in office or neglect of duty, ta be

specified in the order of suspension or removal; but no such removal shall

lee made without reasonable notice to the officer complained of, and an

opportunity afforded him to be heard In person, or by counsel, and to pre¬

sent testimony in his defence. Prom such order of suspension or removal,
the city officer so suspended or removed shall have an appeal of right to

the corporation court, or, if there be no such court, to the circuit court

of such city. In which court tho case shall be heard de novo by the judge
thereof, whose decision shall be final. Ile shall have all the other

powers and duties which may be conferred and Imposed upon him by gen¬
eral laws.

JOINT RESOLI'TION' proposing an amendment to section 4c, article
4. of the Constitution of Virginia.

Resolved, by the house of delegates, the senate concurring (h major¬
ity of the members elected to each house agreeing thereto). That the
foilowlne amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be, and the same ia
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Corner King and Royal Streets: Capital $100,000
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Places at your disposal every facility>nd service offered
by any Conservative Bank.

Considerate conservatism in banking is to care for many ^
interests.

We are prepared to properly care for yours.
The Board of Directors of the Alexandria National Bank :

Judge C E Nicol, President. W. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marthdl, Vioe Pree_d-.nl, P. Rueeell Smith, Vice President.
T. C. Smith, Cf-hler. C. C. Cerlin.
W. A. Smoot,Jr. £. H. Rector.
W. A. Smoot. l_P\_h£mSB__.
E. L, Cockrell. &"*** . *o*4*m*

Invite your accounts, whether large or small,
both in the Commercial and Savings Department
with the assurance of careful attention.

Customers in our Savings Department are requested to

bring in their books and nave interest due April 1st en* ?
tered. We want your account whether it is.large or small. ?

Ouality Established Our Reputation.

KAMMEL CAFE
New Hotel Ramtnel

126-130 NORTH ROYAL STREET.
Soft Shell Crabs Steamed Hard Crabs
Delicious Deviled Crabs Little Neck Clams

Both Pflonea,

tiertbr. Dropout, ind fatima » tm *snsrai Hmem- ». «- *---»*. .,

next general election of members of the house of delegates for ita
ace, in conformity with the provisions of -section one hundred and

ninety-six of article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:
» Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia section forty-six of article

four, which is in the following words:
Section 46. The general assembly shall meet once in two years, on the

¦econd Wednesday in January nc\t succeeding the election of the members

of the house of delegates, and not oftener unless convened in the manner

prescribed hy this Constitution. No session of the general assembly, after

the first auder this Constitution, shall continue longer than sixty days;
but with the concurrence of three-fifths of the members elected to each

house, the session may be extended for a period not exceeding thirty days.
Except for the first session held under thia Constitution, members shall
be allowed a salary for not exceeding sixty days at any regular session,
and for not exceeding thirty days at any extra session. Neither house

shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn to another place nor for

more than three days. A majority of the members elected to each house

shall constitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may ad¬

journ from day to day, and shall have power to compel the attendance

of members in such manner and under such penalty as each house maj;
prescribe.

And insert In lieu thereof the following: *"

Section 4<5. The general assembly shall meet once In two years, on the
second Wednesday in January next succeeding the election of the members
of the house of delegates and not oftener unless convened In the manner

prescribed by the Constitution. No session of the general asset,:hiy shall

continue longer than ninety days, except that with the concurrence of

three-fifths of the members elected to each house the session may bo

extended for a period not exceding thirty days. Neither house shall, with¬

out the consent of the other, adjourn to another place, nor for more than

three days. A majority of the members elected to each house shall con¬

stitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may adjourn from

day to day and shall have power to compel the attendance of members la

such manner and under such penalty as each house may prescribe.
JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendment to section 50 of article

4 of the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing said amend¬
ment, and certifying the same to the next general assembly.

Approved March 12. 1908.
1. Resolved by the house of delegates, the senate concurring (a ma¬

jority of the members elected to each house agreeing thereto), That the

following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be. and the same ls

hereby, proposed and referred to the general assembly to lie chosen at the
next general election of members of the house of delegates for Its con*

curronce, in conformity with the provisions of section fifty of article four

of said Constitution, namely: (
Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia, section fifty, article four,

which is in the following words:
Section 50. No law shall be enacted except by bill. A bill may orig!*

nate in either house, to be approved or rejected by the- other, or may bo

amended by either, with the concurrence of the other.
No bill shall become a law unless prior to its passage, it has been.

(a) Referred to a committee of each house, considered by such com¬

mittee in session, and reported; I

(b) Printed by the house in which it originated, prior to Its passage
therein;

(c) Read at length on three different calendar days iu each house;
and unless.

(d) A yea and nay vote has been taken in each house upon its fina!

passage, the names of the members voting for am! against entered on il e

journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall Include at least two-

fifths of the members elected lo each house, recorded in the affirmative.
And only in the manner required In subdivision (dt of this section

shall an amendment to a bill by one house be concurred in by the ether.
or a conference report be adopted by either house, or either house dis¬

charge a committee from the consideration of a bill and consider the same

as if reported: provided, that the printing and reading, or either, re¬

quired In sub-divisions (b) and (c) of this section, may bo dispensed willi
in a Dill to codify the laws of the State, and in any case of emergency,

by a vote of four-fifths of the members voting in each house taken bj
yeas and nays, the names of the members voting for and against, eui

on the journal: provided further, that no bill windi creates or estab¬

lished a new office, or which creates, eontinuee or revives a debt or charge
or makes, continues or revives any appropriation of public or trust money

or property, or releases, or discharges, or commutes any claim or demand of

the State, or which imposes, continues or revives a tax. shall be
except by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the members eb
to each house, the vote to be by the yeas and nays, and the names of tho

members voting for and against, entered on the journal. Every law im¬

posing, continuing or reviving a tax shall specifically state such tax, and

to law shall be construed as so stating such (ax, which require
ence to any other law or any other tax. The preg'<ti"* officer of each houce

shall, In the presence of the house over which he presides, sign every bill

which has been passed by both houses and duly enrolled Immediately
before this is done, all other business being suspended, the title of the

bill shall be publicly read. The fact of the signing shall be entered on

the journal.
*'

And insert in lieu thereof the following:
Section 50. No law shall be enacted except by bill. A bill may origi¬

nate in either house to be approved or rejected by the other, or may bo

amended by either, with the concurrence of the other.
No bill shall become a law unless prior to its passage lt has been.

(a) Referred to a committee of each house, considered by such com¬

mittee In session, and reported;
(b) Printed by the house In which lt originated prior to its passaio

therein;
lc) Read by title on three different calendar days in each house and

read at length at least once In each house; and unless
(d) A yea and nay vote has been taken in each house upon its final

passage, the names of the members voting for and against, eaterei OH

the journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall Include at

least two-fifths of the members elected to e^"h house, recorded In the

affirmative.
'

* And only In the manner required in sub-division "d" of this section
shall an amendment to a bill by one house lie concurred in by ihe other,

or a conference report be adopted by either house, or either house flit*
Charge a committee from the consideration of a bill and consider the
same as If reported; provided, that the printing and reading, or either,

required In sub-divisions "b" and "c" of this section, may lu' dispensed
qrlth in a bill to codify the laws of the State, and in any ease of pmer

gency, by a vote of four-fifths of the members voting in each house, ta

by the yeas and nays, the names of the members voting for and against
(intered on the journal; provided further, that no hill which creates ur et*

tabilshes a new office, cr which creates, continues, or revives a debt or

charge, or makes, continues, or revives any appropriation of public or trust
money or property, or releases or discharges, or commutes any claim or

demand of the State, or which Imposes, continues, or revives a tax, shall
be passed, except by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the nn'm-

bert elected to each house, the vote to be by the yeas and nays, anil
names of the members voting for and against entered on the journal.
Every law imposing, continuing, or reviving a tax shall ¦pedflcally state

such tax. and no law Bhall be construed as so stating such tax which re¬

quires a reference to any other law or any other tax. The presiding officer

of each house shall, in the presence of the house over which he preetdM,
sign every bill which has been passed hy both houses and duly enrolled.
Immediately before this is done, all other business being rasped led,
the tltio of thc bill 3hall be publicly read. The fact of the signing ehall be
entered on the journa).
. I hereby certify that the foregoing are true copies of amendments

proposed to the Constitution and agreed to by the General Assembly of

Virginia, session 1908, and the same are published In pursuance of sec¬

tion 196 of the Constitution aid Act of the General Assembly, approve!
February 3, 1908, JNO. W. WILLIAMS C

MAo Clerk House of Dele-gates of Virginia.

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA; VIRGINIA.

Vothorized Capital Paid in Capital
|$l,0O0,0OO.OO $300,000.00}

~^TRJ_^f6RaT
C. J. Rixey, John L\ Robinson, Thomas J. Fannon, G. C. Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, Httty Basder, George S. Frencb, J. K. M Norton

We act aa Executor, Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidel
.ty,*) Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts.
We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ¬
uals, and promise liberal treatment consistent with sound banking
methods.

QVDGERl^
W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GBOCEBS.
QEN__t_L COMMISSION MEBCHANTB

And Daale-i in
ALL KINDS OF UOUOES,

Htre on hand Gibeon's XX XXX, XXXX
ind Pure Old Bye, Old Cabinet aod Mono
rrun Whlakiee; aim Baker'* and Thompson'i
Pvt By* Whittier., to which they Invite the

attention of the trade.
Order* from the ootuitry for me-nhaadlte

¦hall reoei ve prompt attention.
Oo_d*rnr_e_U of Flour, Grain and Country
Produce «olicited, for which they guarantee
he hignett market prioee and prompt retnrni
N. K nonie-Cameron and Bor»J8t-wett.
JOHN AHERN & C0.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL GBOCKfl-
A_; Dealen ia

FUSE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Doutry Produoe received daily. Our ttock
if Plata and Fanov Grooeriet embraoee evtrj'

thing to be had in thit lin*,
Wt hold largely in United Suttee bonded
evarehoa-i and oa-rr In stock vario" brandi

of the beet ____«,__.

PUKE PYE AND MALT WHISKIES
nada. Have alto in etoro luperior gradea el

Foreign and American
WINES, AL_i BBOWN STOUT, *V

MR) r_l Illili il lim Guaranteed at to Frist i

<J_rdity.-«»*
Coner Priaoe and Co___»w» Stweta.

BUILDING^MATEBIALg. ^

[ESTABLISHED 1828.]

HENRI K. FIELD k CO.
SnooeMonto

JOSIAH H. D. SMOOT,
Lumber and Mill Work

OF ALL KINDS.
Lime, Cement and Platter
Offloe aed Yard 115 N. Union ttreet

Factory No. IU N. Lee ttreet.
a_r*Materi*.l Delivered FREE in the city.

SMOOT&CO
(Snoctetor to J. Sector Smoot * Oe.)

STEAK FIMLie
m Piiw sim,
Manaf-n-tnrert«

OOOB AND WINDOW FBAMES, MODLD
INGS, Ac.

OEALEBS IN LUM BER, -SHINGLES,
LATHS. NAILS, LIME.
CALCINED PLASTER end CEMENT

No. SC north Union ttieet,
Alexandria, Va,

Lember Delivered free la the etty.
Iccrea'ed ttrengtb, appetite tnd blood .np

?lv follow the uie of LEADBEATER'!*
BEEF, IRON tad WINE, Wo » bottle.


